Understanding the caring relationship during marrow transplantation: family caregivers and healthcare professionals.
To understand the caring relationship that family caregivers of marrow transplant recipients wish to have with healthcare professionals within the context of Swanson's Caring Model. Published articles, books, research results. This article describes how family caregivers of marrow transplant recipients experience caring relationships with healthcare providers within the context of the five caring processes identified by Swanson. Specific strategies for forming caring relationships with family caregivers are recommended. Healthcare professionals can enhance their caring relationship with family caregivers of marrow transplant recipients by embracing the five processes of Swanson's Caring Model: maintaining belief, knowing, being with, doing for, and enabling. Strategies for forming caring relationships between healthcare professionals and family caregivers curing marrow transplantation include acknowledging family caregivers as individuals and providing clear expectations of the family caregiver role.